For Date: 07/23/2017 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0150</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>PD COURT ACTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: PROVIDENCE RD + LOWELL RD</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1356-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1357-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-332-AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0849</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0952</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>TRAFFIC CONTROL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL</td>
<td>PD FALSE CALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 637] LYBERTY WAY</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1358-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1359-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1338</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00003] MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>BUILDING/PROPERTY UNSECURE</td>
<td>PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WSF BU00151] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1621</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF TB00071] MAIN ST</td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-333-AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1641</td>
<td>INJURY PROPERTY PRIVATE</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: CRUSADE RD + PALACE RD</td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-334-AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1759</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: MAPLE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>PROPERTY FOUND</td>
<td>PD PROPERTY TAKEN/SECURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 449] LITTLETON RD</td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1360-OF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF BS0320] TECHNOLOGY PARK DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: FARMER WAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>FIRE MV</td>
<td>PD DETERMINED OTHER JURI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: ROUTE 495 NO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2056</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>PD FALSE ALARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>PD REQUEST COMPLETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: CRAIG CIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>MV CRASH - INJURY</td>
<td>PD INVESTIGATED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For Date: 07/24/2017 - Monday

0136 911 OTHER JURISDICTION PD NOTIFICATION MADE
Location: CHLEMSFORD

0452 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: TADMUCK RD

0739 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: WILSHIRE AVE

0748 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: BROOKSIDE RD

0849 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: DEPOT ST

0916 TRAFFIC HAZARD PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BOSTON RD + ROUTE 495 SO

0936 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: FIR RD

1001 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: ORCHARD ST

1318 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD PD NOTIFICATION MADE
Location/Address: CARLISLE RD

1409 REPOSSESSION OF PROPERTY/MV PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: DUNSTABLE RD

1623 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address: [WSF 911] LOWELL RD

1650 ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT PD NOTIFICATION MADE
Location/Address: NUTTING RD

1726 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of: WEST PRESCOTT ST
Refer To Accident: 17-336-AC

1739 MEDICAL ALARM PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00181] TADMUCK RD

1741 MV CRASH NO INJURY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: FRANCIS HILL RD
Refer To Accident: 17-337-AC

1742 MV CRASH - INJURY PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: WEST PRESCOTT ST
Refer To Accident: 17-338-AC

For Date: 07/25/2017 - Tuesday

0040 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 566] OAK HILL RD
0122 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: [WSF BU00143] POWERS RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1363-OF
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT

0156 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF BU00143] POWERS RD
PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC

0402 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: MAIN ST + PROVIDENCE RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0721 TRAFFIC HAZARD
Location/Address: BOSTON RD
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE

0736 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: [WSF BU00240] LITTLETON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

0844 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: [WSF BU00240] LITTLETON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1059 TRAFFIC CONTROL
Vicinity of: CARLISLE RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1109 MV CRASH NO INJURY
Location/Address: [WSF 399] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Accident: 17-339-AC
PD INVESTIGATED

1248 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL
Location/Address: [WSF 106] LYBERTY WAY
PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT

1308 911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 369] GROTON RD
PD FALSE CALL

1347 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE
Location/Address: ASHLEY PL
PD INVESTIGATED

1405 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WSF BU00522] CORNERSTONE SQ
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1417 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD
Vicinity of: GROTON RD + NUTTING RD
PD INVESTIGATED

1456 MV VIOLATION
Vicinity of: DUNSTABLE RD + LONG SOUGHT FOR POND RD
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE

1701 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY
Vicinity of: CARLISLE RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

1851 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...
Location/Address: [WSF 926] PHILLIPS DR
PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC

1933 HARRASSMENT
Location/Address: BOUTWELL HILL RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1366-OF
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

2008 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT
Location/Address: [WSF 617] BOSTON RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1367-OF
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

2018 FOLLOW UP
Location/Address: DRAWBRIDGE RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE

2126 INJURY PROPERTY PRIVATE
Location/Address: RUSSELL'S WAY
Refer To Incident: 17-1368-OF
PD INVESTIGATED

2148 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: TADMUCK RD + LITTLETON RD
PD SEARCH NEGATIVE

2215 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE
Vicinity of: [WSF 361] BOSTON RD
PD REQUEST COMPLETE
2216 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Vicinity of: HYACINTH DR
Refer To Incident: 17-1369-OF

2302 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: MAIN ST + FLAGG RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1370-OF

2311 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF BU00315] GROTON RD

2345 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00074] PLAIN RD

For Date: 07/26/2017 - Wednesday
0032 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: [WSF 562] TAMMUCK RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1371-OF

0055 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 76] LITTLETON RD

0059 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: [WSF BU00261] PARK DR

0125 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00151] LITTLETON RD

0320 MV VIOLATION  PD WARNING ISSUED
Location/Address: GROTON RD + COMMERCE WAY
Refer To Incident: 17-1372-OF

0654 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: BRADY WAY

0737 MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD VEHICLE TOWED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00204] GROTON RD
Refer To Accident: 17-340-AC

0933 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: [WSF RS00043] COLD SPRING RD

0936 MV VIOLATION  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00312] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1372-OF

1100 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BROADWAY ST

1115 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: DEPOT ST

1304 911 HANG UP - ABANDONED CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address: [WSF 637] LYBERTY WAY
Refer To Incident: 17-1373-OF

1321 DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: GRANITEVILLE RD

1344 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE DR N

1452 ANIMAL CRUELTY  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ

1608 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Vicinity of: LONG SOUGHT FOR POND RD + DUNSTABLE RD

1638 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1754</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT</td>
<td>RIVER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>FORREST RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>GROTON RD + NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>BROADWAY ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>PINE RIDGE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[WSF 221] WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2028</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2127</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF 214] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2159</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2238</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>[WSF 221] WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>MORRISON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>SCHOOL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 126] PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0238</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 45] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>GRIFFIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>HIGHLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF BU0023] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0835</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID -</td>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/27/2017 - Thursday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0107</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>MORRISON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0118</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>SCHOOL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0127</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 126] PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0238</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 45] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0628</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>GRIFFIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>HIGHLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0823</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF BU0023] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0835</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID -</td>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0905</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF 214] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>[WSF 221] WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/29/2017 - Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>MORRISON LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>SCHOOL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2027</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 126] PLEASANT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2038</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>[WSF 45] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2062</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...</td>
<td>GRIFFIN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2080</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>HIGHLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2083</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF BU0023] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2085</td>
<td>MUTUAL AID -</td>
<td>LAWRENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2095</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Date: 07/29/2017 - Monday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>[WSF 214] NORTH MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0918</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>PATTEN RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0928</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>[WSF 221] WEST PRESCOTT ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident No.</td>
<td>Incident Type</td>
<td>Location/Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>BOSTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>HILDRETH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK</td>
<td>NUTTING RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1377-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>VIN CHECK</td>
<td>BRADFORD ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>LITTLETON RD + CONCORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>TEXAS RD + CARLISLE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD</td>
<td>[WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1378-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>LOCK OUT</td>
<td>[WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY</td>
<td>GROTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1380-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE - DISTURBING PEACE</td>
<td>[WSF 363] POWERS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1655</td>
<td>IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD</td>
<td>SCHOOL LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Incident: 17-1381-OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1718</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF BU0023] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-341-AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1747</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[WSF 94] DURKEE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>TRAFFIC HAZARD</td>
<td>GROTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803</td>
<td>FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL</td>
<td>[WSF 94] DURKEE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1824</td>
<td>MV CRASH NO INJURY</td>
<td>[WSF 122] LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer To Accident: 17-342-AC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1829</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>WILLIAMS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[WSF 178] WILLIAMS AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1852</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP</td>
<td>GROTON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1854</td>
<td>MV VIOLATION</td>
<td>BOSTON RD + LITTLETON RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>CONCORD RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC / ...</td>
<td>GRIFFIN RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2244  IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  GARRETT DR
Refer To Incident:  17-1382-OF

2335  WELLBEING OR SECURITY CHECK  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  LAKESIDE TER
Refer To Incident:  17-1383-OF

For Date: 07/28/2017 - Friday

0011  FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST
Refer To Incident:  17-1383-OF

0631  TRAFFIC CONTROL  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  GROTON RD

0724  MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD NOTIFICATION MADE
Location/Address:  [WSF 240] DEPOT ST

0801  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF RS034] PINE RD

0820  COURT ORDER  PD ORDER/SUMMONS SERVED
Location/Address:  MAIN ST
Refer To Incident:  17-1384-OF

0841  ANIMAL CONTROL CALL OUT  PD NOTIFICATION MADE
Location/Address:  FLAGG RD

0929  911 NON EMERGENCY- VERIFY CALL  PD FALSE CALL
Location/Address:  BAYBERRY RD
Refer To Incident:  17-1385-OF

0935  LOCK OUT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00040] LITTLETON RD

1052  DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  WILSON FARM RD + CARLISLE RD

1220  LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  DEPOT ST
Refer To Incident:  17-1387-OF

1223  TRESPASS  PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF 82] VINEYARD RD

1534  FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  [WSF 527] LITTLETON RD

1711  IDENTITY THEFT/FRAUD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  RUSSELL’S WAY
Refer To Incident:  17-1389-OF

1729  FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD RP CANCELLED
Location/Address:  CHIPPEWA RD

1731  FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD

1736  BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  PLEASANT ST

1738  FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00070] LITTLETON RD

1749  FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  NORTH MAIN ST
1815  LOCK OUT       PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00019] GRANITEVILLE RD

1900  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  [WSF 404] CONCORD RD

1926  BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  CONCORD RD

2029  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00525] CORNERSTONE SQ

2126  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  MONADNOC DR

2145  TRAFFIC HAZARD PD RP CANCELLED
Location/Address:  ELM RD + BIRCH RD

2155  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address:  [WSF 163] LITTLETON RD

2213  FOLLOW UP PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  NORTH MAIN ST

2213  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00092] PATTERN RD

2217  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00192] NORTH MAIN ST

2219  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  MILOT RD

2224  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF 126] PLEASANT ST

2226  LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  NORTH MAIN ST
Refer To Incident:   17-1388-OF
Refer To Incident:   17-1391-OF

2231  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF 614] LITTLETON RD

2234  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF 70] DEPOT ST

2236  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF 362] MILOT RD

2239  SURVEILLANCE MOTOR VEHICLE PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00033] LITTLETON RD

2348  FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address:  CARLISLE RD

For Date:  07/29/2017  -  Saturday

0000  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD BUILDING/PROPERTY SEC
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00092] PATTERN RD

0257  SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

0306  FOLLOW UP PD SEARCH NEGATIVE
Location/Address:  [WSF TB00004] MAIN ST

0808  ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /... PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address:  [WSF BU00355] LITTLETON RD
0945 FIRE - OTHER  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: [WSF TB00087] BEACON ST

1137 TRAFFIC HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Vicinity of: BROOKVIEW DR
Refer To Incident: 17-1393-OF

1155 FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: ALMERIA CIR

1218 ALARM, BURGLAR / PANIC /...  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: DEPOT ST
Refer To Incident: 17-1393-OF

1237 DISABLED MOTOR VEHICLE  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00040] LITTLETON RD

1243 LARCENY (PROPERTY)  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: ALMERIA CIR
Refer To Incident: 17-1392-OF

1251 LEGAL ADVICE / CIVIL COMPLAINT  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: CONCORD RD

1403 FOLLOW UP  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BROOKVIEW DR

1416 SAFETY HAZARD / HEALTH HAZARD  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: DEPOT ST

1650 BYLAW VIOLATION - DOGS  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: BEAVER BROOK RD

1715 TRANSPORTATION  PD REQUEST COMPLETE
Location/Address: LITTLETON RD

1822 MV CRASH NO INJURY  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: [WSF 393] CORNERSTONE SQ
Refer To Accident: 17-343-AC

1945 FIRST RESPONDER - MEDICAL  PD TRANSPORTED TO HOSPIT
Location/Address: ROME DR

1951 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: DEPOT ST

2032 FIRE - OTHER  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: DOWNS RD

2106 SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE  PD CITATION ISSUED
Location/Address: [WSF BU00216] LITTLETON RD
Refer To Incident: 17-1395-OF

2143 SUSPICIOUS PERSON / ACTIVITY  PD INVESTIGATED
Location/Address: CHAMBERLAIN RD

2315 FIRE - ALARM OR ASSIST FIRE  PD FALSE ALARM
Location/Address: NORTH MAIN ST